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  Marc and Evangeline Vergo 

Please Pray: 
 
- For us to have 
wisdom about possibly 

buying a townhouse. 
 
- For us as we travel 
home to say goodbye 
to William (see back of 
this letter for details). 

 
- Praise! Evangeline 
has been working to  
kick off (in)Common 
Women, a community 
for women in ministry. 
The first event was 

March 1 and went 
great! 

(402) 598-5684 

Tony and his team after winning the Super Bowl 

On the edge of a historic moment, Tony 
Dungy called a old friend—Lovie Smith.  

 
Before the UFC game that would send 
Tony to the Super Bowl to compete with 

Lovie, the two men prayed together 
asking God that if Tony won the game he 
would somehow be used by God. 
 

It was a powerful prayer. God used Tony 
and Lovie, the first African-American 
coaches in the Super Bowl, far more than 

either could have imagined. 
 
Tony and Lovie were not the only people 

praying for this Super Bowl. Athletes in 
Action, a ministry of Campus Crusade, 
was also praying God would use the 
game in extraordinary ways. When Tony 

beat UFC, Campus Crusade had little 
more than two weeks to take advantage 
of the opportunity.  

Staff members from different departments, 
including Evangeline’s, joined together to 

create an evangelical campaign that 
passed out “game guides” at the Super 
Bowl with players’ testimonies, a Web site 

and media coverage. 
 
As a result of the Web site alone, 1,368 
people indicated a decision to become a 

Christian and the coaches’ testimonies 
were viewed 170,400 times (as of February 
13). Now, that is a winning game plan! 

Thanks for joining in the game with us, 

“Don’t get me wrong: I “Don’t get me wrong: I “Don’t get me wrong: I 
want the Colts to win, want the Colts to win, want the Colts to win, 
but if that were all we but if that were all we but if that were all we 
did, it would be pretty did, it would be pretty did, it would be pretty 

shallow.”shallow.”shallow.”   
   

Tony Dungy, from Tony Dungy, from Tony Dungy, from 
beyondtheultimate.orgbeyondtheultimate.orgbeyondtheultimate.org   

We are steering toward homeownership! 
 
Thank you for praying for us as we look for a place 
to live after June, when our current lease is up. We 

are excited… scared… overwhelmed… 
dreaming... and hopeful as we pray about buying a townhouse soon! 
 
When we first moved to Orlando, Evangeline began praying that 

someday God would allow us to live in a townhouse across from 
Campus Crusade. It was a huge request because the housing market 
in Orlando is roughly twice as expensive as Omaha’s.  

 
A couple of months ago we noticed a sign advertising exactly what Evangeline had been 
praying for. Then we began asking God if we should look into it. Without explaining 

many, many hours of work, God seems to be making it possible! If God works it out and 
we are able to buy, it would be a huge blessing to live so close to Campus Crusade. 
Evangeline is excited about living closer to the women she works with and it would be 
great for me to have a short commute during midnight computer repairs. 

 
Please pray with us that we would know if God wants us to buy.  And if we are, that we 
would be wise in all the hundreds of details coming. Plus, please pray that God would go 

before us as we ask a few people help us make a significant down payment. If you 
would like to help us or know someone who might, it would certainly be a blessing. 
Please let us know at (402) 598-5684 or marc.vergo@ccci.org. 



"I have to go...I have to give "I have to go...I have to give "I have to go...I have to give 

back.back.back.    I can't be given what I've  I can't be given what I've  I can't be given what I've 

been given and not do anything."been given and not do anything."been given and not do anything."   

   --- William North William North William North   

 

This month Evangeline’s brother, 

William, will be going to Iraq. He 

joined the Army in 2002—as a 

member of the first West Point 

Military Academy class to enlist after 

September 11, 2001.  

 

We are incredibly proud of him.  

 

He will join the 57th Signal Battalion 

as a Second Lieutenant in charge of 40 

men. Please join us in praying God will 

protect him, bless his relationships 

with fellow soldiers and give him 

opportunities to share God’s love. 

Please pray for him and our family as 

we miss him. 


